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Evorrs HERE A^D THERE 

C&'9bh*«c t~le a Ft* L •’«* fo*' tn* 
Ft-.u e* ”< Buff Wan— 

L.aia»g Pt*v:--a infor- 

HMa. 

Mmm lx 
h*«‘d and ScasUas at Athe=* 

aprtsgftatt. m, 
drive* toy Her 

F*rhrr T X Moor* of AtkfBt »w 

toy a atmc car Father Mr-*or* 
Myra t**4i -.toe fourth occa- 

be ear. eseaj«ed tejury. 
t» lu*-k#4Hb*t charged a-fth 

pleaded raihy 
fir t!'j.iin *xd costa. 

*■»*■« t* Three coilar*" Ttoa* 
«f the court of 

S«STi«r* lea* «tf South Burin! 
lir fe.-^arf*-_*r did j.o- appear a aocrt 
tout ur hi* ec;«*far-*-*deeT msteod. 
Tbr -**trr *dr rtiiid hi* aMtofi culit. 

I as. e c-ad to ae* yoa.~ cried 
•Cr», a Hrowa. «ix*j -t*o year* 

** *** Frae-ed her mat. f^bMXias Is* 
aft rr a luce erpur*- 

Th* seat mmmrnm aba trafpvd 
s**d of to**r* •-w3,*j4* 

^ 

Ma-'» Qmvf Sett for life is tt 
*iary% haapzta! :s Hotooa*-t where toe 
La* J*»T »T*ato*-i «*»€» She attempted 

•*-**. a* t* mm fcbcmt to 
*«*■ Eiiroj*' ha* r*»rtoed the 

tat rati be 
re-asW »»*■ the air-asu tot the as 
••sdi&c ittSaasi «v that tlx- ojsV 
tsmt. tin* a> which ttor mf-c-joa is 
th* wwMd Machs appear toad ctapaed. 

that the period at createss 
a tomod ;•—* la just 

entered spa* 
Tt- u< Mac :er~ torn* tshea the Ssal 

•J«» taaaa. farmer tichtwe.cST 
<* She atsric. died at Bahi- 

of «***ssf*tfci* The most popu 
*** w* Ml. c*cro tocarr who 

**** i- ;»*r*-e toefor* the pufeiac. a fa 
ior <*** os toesty year* <tx. 

be araic of his 

T«* f*TW. the MJtraohee So- 
'=tali« mtot before aaiirsc for Ei* 
r*j**_ toehrK that an tin could toe 

tfcroscl the medium of strike* 
Mja» two* Iwdre at SarutmL Ei. 

•a* IktLiec and Hmssaa Srastlaa tu 

•***~**r mjm^4 as apmefteid atom 
■» autcaaotofl* drsres toy Be*. Father 
M-jcrtr «d hlhaaa a a* hit toy a street 

CESEP.4L SEW1 

A ta.it at mar* 'tat fifty p*» cent 
•brutisn-st tbe country 1* reported for 
■•claim parry ty N>» Turk Mm 
f-. ,--eal ratia-icoj dirnibrr 13M. 
tt »bin. SUITS members pay dues 

'W.'Mi* 3 F Mrfismi was Is Tut 
act** ia* Ma* tsrciar tbe approval at 

b»» contract* 'by wfc rs be mi Si* u 

•actasca «a«M be aide t* mt* a 
fee tm lb* cole af SXfe.Odd- 

*•§ tanrtji af imi «/»s«e by tbe Inis 
■a*. O* -L4tl*T.» Tbemaeives mere t<e- 

*■* urped tt **nd '-i-Tram* t» Wa&b 
.itf <* recommendtu* -be sale 

fi5» thousand rant tabor* It Great 
ft Kew Tort leaned tbe U.dM •.'«». 
»*t» »bc aalked >«ft ta*c *>*i .Strike 
imder* predkef ticks'* » orders will be 
snt is s ««• k 

Alfred Villa rearfced Tnrsoe Am 
after drome forty miie* ottb tbe dead 
body of it** brorber. who beet 
k .j»d by Imtirmad Tbe ssrrsvaic 
H »a» paralysed sad could use only 
one band 

Tb* French aoa!i rteesasblp S&laiJc. 
• fcs'b wa* reported in distress 52 
ibis** off Jem* bay Monday, arrived 
»i Sydney. SE. S V, i& to* at tbe 

h- t hospital is Xew Task 
r*ty ba* received a beqo**: off «.MM 

ami lands frost tbe late 
1_ Be*-**. rriaktry tbe cift* 
almost St.MH.Md as equal 

received iast year. 
Eap^r tacmaad-vy So I of Iadlas- 

■* ts tbe 
drfll as Chica*o. of.es to 

Kai*bt* Tenspiar -tr atirt ->( i 
C«» rout-y. ilUnofa Han. 

r. Xo ic. «i nn- 
»»* asarded second prise. 

Oriental rvannanaory. 5Co Sa. at 
Or* 'oo* 'bird prise 

Eoderr Treat Paine prtaddeer at Tbe 
ty and widely 

died at u* 
He *a* a 

* * •'••mas fejewribed a* 
Mr* Henry Ha- of HoaHafiMa, W. 
Ta. •»* tasnd SB 'be Obi, river at 
Catktttabarx. Ky It ii brtieved tbe 

iorter I'sartK*. • •tsnfi'us bear- 
SBC tor wife & under is Italy was en- 
ter Se:«*Rber 3d at New Torfc. 

ITfiM. I'^V. knag of Lames* 
L'rwa tw.«i or pace* was tbe 
tsl* bus* op at tbe Xortk Ra&daii 
r-rnd circiCt seetmr at Cleveland 
Tb* Mark «Mt erf Bib***, trotted tbe 
« «•»* *» 1 »itbotd a falter 
all tbe way and eitbcaa tbe aid u! a 

Ik Will 
after A&gimt 

tbe frask ry«*m. 
beiiic at aa 

After 
f tbe 

fif'y year*, creditor* 
■daraci City bank st 

X J and to receive tbe : 

Opes mutiny manifested itself ia 
the rt: t* of the Columbus <0 » night 
police detail a tec 25 of l*tt patrolmen 
etepptd from t .e ranks on being or 

dered by Mayor Marshall to board 
•tree: ear* for duty against the strik- 
ing awtonam and conductors 

Without using tbe short and ugly 
word Senator Bristow of Kansas I 
|iae*—<5 direct lie to Senator Ald- 
ri t at Milwaukee alien in a speech j 
•t of tt ■ anc’dacy of Senator l 

La Foliette for t> nomination. be an- j 
;*er- ! Set a tor Aldrich's reply to the 
former < iiarg .- of the that 
AMrick juggled tbe tanl on rubber to 
further t-.- m financial interests. 

Tim* J P Me Murray tad contracts 
altt tbe Indians by a im-h in the sale 
4 fbe-ir rands b> aouid receive no: 

•*iy %Z we. Mg ** attorney s fees, but 
ais agreements calling for Jl.5hU.taHi; 
in tber fees a as testified to by 
George W Scott. before the special 

a : e •— a- s ; 

»fcia Scott a tied as an agent for 
Me Murray 

E M Heigh'». president of the Pa- 
cific a Idaho Northern railroad, a as 

fceid for trial in Boise. Idaho, on a 

charge of causing the death from 

fright ctf Mrs Sylvia Riegelman by 
threatening the life of her son Heigfco 
a as relearned on $5.'H«b bail 

S-ruck behind the ear by a bail in 
a game at Cornfield. Md. Howard 
L*?e- a T* elver ear-old member of a 

cam; -g jiarty y! choir boys of Wash- 
Sngtan.. died almost instantly. 

In r -ting at Columbus. O six 
struct car men were injured, one. 
.;-nrv Irrk. a motorman. being shot 
n he k-c Tlie others were hit by 

fiytsg stones and bricks 
Isrurer authorities have issued an 

tirder forbidding Salvation Army 
somen to enter saloons in that city to 
* licit mone'. on the theory tnat the 
practise s oeroralizmg 

F~snk. C. lire». a San Francisco at- 
rte Las engaged a special Pullman 

•»*.• Lis wife's pet bulldog across 

tue •: tinent. !-cauee the animal was 

i. t ;e-m "ed to ride on a regular 
tounst car 

The special grand Jury called to 
comic-— the nchmg of "“Dry" Detec- 
tive Carl Ktfc—mg"on at Newark. O.. 
m July retorted indictments 
igainst 15 alleged members of the 

esc for tret d-gree murder 

contractors was 

t.v -:;r mys’erious explosion 
tw cfcagges of dynamite under a 

r-JW-flerr itlc tg mi lch Montgomery 
Ward A Co »r> erecting in Kansas 
Cry, Little ditnage was done 

Th» prar*. of a boy in playing be 
was crowning caused the death in 
U tckhaai -the near Middletown. X. 
T of Any-lo Fratull and Henry 
Crap. k>. aged twelve and ten years, 
of New York Crapelk). while twiB- 

King jire’enaed be was going under 
and Fratuli went to bis aid. The 
boys stepped into a deep bole and 
sank. 

The sink- and counter-lockout in 
the Bremen ship! ihhne ̂ industry are 

spreading The Vulkar and other 
y res lucked out 5,5«0 men and the 
Weber works have dismissed 6t> per 
cent, of their employes. 

I* spa*chew received at the Guate- 
malan Peat m in Washington report 
tba> seventy H n iuran rebels bare 
been <■*;- ,-ed :n Guatemala and that 
ft- end oe i! raier President Bonillas 
nvoit is at band 

Joseph A Proc’or. missing lumber 
man at Peoria. 111., was arrested at 

ChlQicotht. Mi. and returned to bis 
r. me Rtlaiiies will pay bis debts, 
whw-h amount to SlOd.MO. it is said 

IUscktsures of a most sensational 
rwi -T- m- oiving hi Eh farmer officials 
td ’be IUliMiia Central railroad in the 

ooatpnrT by which the Memphis Car 
cotnpan* defrauded the railroad of 
her. re ;* of thousands of dollars, were 

maa- when a decree was entered in 
Chancellor Ht iskeil's court at Mem- 

phis Tens 
Tbe s* ‘c-ioc of lienvw as tbe place 

of the next conclave in 1913 and tbe 
elect.'* of officers of tbe grand en- 

campment was tbe last work of the 
supreme body The mly new officer 
elected was Sir Knight Jebiel W 
Cham t**r lain of St Paul. Minn., who 
succeeds Jose;* K Orr as grand ju- 
nice warden The other officers, ac- 

cording to »ong « -tab:ished precedent, 
moved op one ranks fcigher 

Thomas G. Lee. manager of the 
dressed bef sales defiartment of Ar- 
mour A Co.. mas Indicted for perjury 
by the federal grand jury. A bench 
warrant was Issued for his arrest The 
grand jury sent a report to Judge 
Land;*, in which it was charged that 
s*enogra;»bers notebooks of Armour a 

C® containing information which the 
grand jury wai ted had been restroyed 

The fight over the Illinois compro- 
mise agreement began before the spe- 
cial international contention ol 
miners At the opening session Presi 
Cent Le«e counseled harmony in a 

speech us the delegates. 

. A alter A Brookins, who holds the 
world's altitude aeroplane record, and 
sever, spectators. were seriously in- 

.’-•red when the Wright biplane in 
*L-ch Lrookau was tying crashed to 

the ground at A-bury Park. N. J. 
| George Burnett, fourteen years old. is 

< mg a- the r- --.lt of a fractured skull, 
dislocated hip and internal injuries. 

.Vs a **yjuel to a decree entered by 
•* tancery court at Memphis. Tens., 
hold ::ig that the late Ira G. Hawn 
owned 100 shares of stock in the 

M- m; -is Car ompaty, which agreed 
to return $2'.*'.00# fraudulently ob- 
tained from the Illinois Central rail- 

road. per .live announcement was 

made at Chicago by attorneys for the 
Illinois Central that the Hawn estate 

would be sued, afid perhaps for as 

much as fl.00C-.0OO. 
The Chicago police department 

learr. won the Colt trophy and the 

national shouting contest at Camp 
Perry, O. 

three-year-old boy fatally 

INJURED NEAR TECUMSEH. 

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE 

What Is Going on Here and There 

That is of Interest to the Read- 

ers Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity. ^ 

Tecumseh.—The three-year-old son 

of George Badberg. a farmer living 
northeast of Tecumseh. was fatally in- 

jured by being run over by a disc 
Mr. Badberg was working in the field 
and the little son. Walter, followred 
him from the house. Mr. Badberg 
sent the boy back from the field and 
supposed that he had gone away. The 
child, however, went to sleep on the 
ground. The field was dusty and the 
father did sot see the boy until the 
mules had passed partly over his 
body. 

Locates in Beatrice. 
Beatrice-—E. Barstnin and family of 

Dorpat. Russia, have located in Be- 
atrice. Mr Bernstein, while In Rus- 
sia. was engaged in evangelical work | 
and at the time of the revolution in 
1?05 was driven from the country by 
the representatives of the czar. His 
property was confiscated and his 
financial loss was heavy. He will en- 
gage in business here. 

Located in Tent. 
Lincoln —Horribly burned and suf- 

fering intense pain. Roy Wilscam. 
whose home was wrecked by a mys- 
terious explosion early last Wednes- 
day. was found in a tent on the Allen 
farm near Waverly by Chief Malone 

Monday afternoon. It is hinted that 
i serious charge may be filed against 
the man. 

A Great Oats Yield. 

Goehner.—George C. Hitch, a pros- 
perous farmer, living one mile west of 
this place, has broken the record for 
oats yields in the vicinity for some 

time pas:, threshing 4.1*3 bushels 
from forty-five acres, or a trifle over 

?;gh:y-three bushels per acre, by ma- 

chine measure, and weighing out 
1 

about eighty-five bushels per acre. 

Horse Has Seven Feet. 
Franklin.—A seven-footed horse Is 

quite a curiosity, but Franklin people 
have had a chance to see one this 
week. In a bunch of horses was a 

small pony with seven well-formed 
feet- Three of the feet were located 
about six inches from the ground. 

Fremont—The first gasoline plow 
to be operated in Dodge county was 

In use last week on the Dr. Sexton 
farm north of Fremont- Drawn by a 

gasoline engine the plow is doing 
fine work. Lighter than a steam en- 

gine it is less expensive and of great- 
er utility. 

Fullerton.—The eleventh annual 
session of the Fullerton Chautauqua 
assembly will be heid August IS* to 

Franklin will probably have electric 
lights in the near future. 

The third annual harvest festival of 
Benn.ngton will be held August 19 
and SO. 

The pioneers ar.d old settlers of Te- 
kan.ah will hold their annual reunion 
August 31. 

Havelock is planning for a great big 
re’ebration on the day the new shops 
at that place are opened. 

Frenvont's commercial club will 
make its annual trade excursion by 
automobile this year instead of by 
train. 

The J30.C*00 addition to the Teka- 
mah high school building is expected 
to be ready for occupancy by Janu- 
ary first 

Jay Lucas, a 12-year-old boy. cap- 
tured two men who were in the act of 
robbing his father's barn at Kearney 
one day last week. 

The Old Settlers association of Cum- 
ing county will hold their annual re- 

union at the Riverside park, at West 
Point, on August 18. 

The interstate shoot wjll be held 
at Grand Island August 22-23-24. 
Sportsmen from all over the state are 

expected to take part. 
Chief Harry Hauser of the Fremont 1 

fire department had his bicycle stolen 
from the sidewalk in front of a res- 
turant where he stopped for lunch. 

At a meeting of the Bridgeport 
Commercial club it was decided to 
have a three-days" celebration on Au- 
gust 29. 30 and 31. in honor of the 
completion of Morrill county's new 
court house. 

While visiting at the country home 
; of her grandmother the five year old 

daughter of Walter Blake of Louis- 
vilie was attacked by a pet wolf. But 
for the timely appearance of one of 
the farm hands it is said the wolf 
would have soon killed the little girl. 

Enough arms were stolen from- a 

mercantile store at Cordova, near 

Seward Tuesday night to equip a 
South American revolutionary party. 
The store was broken into and four 
shotguns, two rifles, four revolvers, 
four razors and two dozen knives 
were stolen. 

Bicycle thieves are getting in tneu 
work at Beatrice. 

The Woodmen of Beatrice will hold 
a big picnic August 31st. 

Alliance is considering the mnn 

icipal ownership of her electric light 
plant. 

Fremont's school district faces the 
peculiar condition of having SlO.OOi 
surplus on its hands. 

The high school building at Ulysses 
was struck by lightning and the build 
ing was entirely destroyed. 

Preachers at Fremont complain tc 
authorities that auto horns bothet 
their services on Sunday evenings. 

Mrs. Celia Van Boskirk, an old res 

idem of Gage county, died suddenly ol 

Bright's disease and heart trouble. 
Auburn is to have a city hospital 

the physicians of the town having en 

tered into an agreement to back the 
enterprise. 

Eldorado will hold its third annual 
carnival August 11. 12 and 15. Ar 
rangemerts are being made for some 

good races and ball games. 
The school board a; Stromsburg i* 

asking for the construction o? a new 

high school building for which bonds 
were voted a few weeks ago. 

As a result of eating peaches no* 

yet ripe. George Loremen died a: * 

Fremont hospital one day las: week 
Gorenren was a school janitor. 

Henry Spahn. for the last eighteen 
years a member of the Beatrice police 
force, died Sunday of bright's disease 
after an illness of a few months. 

The Beatrice Coursing club lost out 
in its effort to locate the national 
coursing meet there in October, and 
Friend and Sutton have captured the 
prize. 

A number of bicycles have been 
stolen from the streets of Beatrice 
lately and so far the police have been 
unsuccessful in catching the thief o: 

thieves. 
The fourteenth annual fraternal trie 

nic to be held at Diiier nest month 
will eclipse all former efforts in that 
line judging by the program now in 
preparation. 

Two unmasked men robbed the de 
pot of the Northwestern railroad at 
Chadron Sunday. They obtained sev- 

eral hundred dollars in cash and 
some jewelry. 

Big preparations are being made at 

Liberty for the carnival and fall festi 
val August SI and Sep'ember 1 An 
industrial and Sower parade will be 
one of the feature*. 

The case filed by the ministers 
against the members of the Nebraska 
City baseball team was called in the 
county court for hearing and con- 

tinued again until September S 
George Newham, for many years a 

resident a: the county poor farm, has 
fallen heir to an estate of SfO.OCW 
which was left him by his father who 
resided in Logan county. Nebraska. 

Indications are that the nsual short- 
age of teachers will not trouble ths 
directors of York county schools thii 
fall. The supply of teachers and 
schools is believed to be about equal 

An auto load of chicken thieves vis- 
ited the farm of Clark McCurdy, whc 
lives near Diiier. the other night. He 
heard the thiev es in his chicken house 
and opened fire on them, but they 
escaped without securing any- of hi# 
fowls. 

While taking a cow to the pasture 
Dean Sackeit. a 10-year-old Beatrice 
boy. go; tangled up in the rope and 
before he could free himself was 

dragged several hundred feet. As a 

result the lad was badly bruised and 
scratched up. although no bones were 

broken. 

The state board of equalization has 
fixed the levy for state general fund 
at 4 Kills, university 1 mill. The 
grand assessment roll is $410.(199.090 

The state hanking board has grant 
ed a charter to the Bank of Gretna 
It has a paid up capital stock of 515, 
000. 

Land Commissioner Cowles says he 
does not believe the building permit 
of the city of Omaha applies to the 
state of Nebraska in the matter of the 
$-8 fee asked from the state for erect 
ing a building on the state's grounds 
at the state school for deaf. He says 
a copy of the Otfiaha city ordinance 
requires the fee to be paid by any pej 
son. company or corporation erecting: 
a building. The state is neither a per- 
son. company or corporation. 

City Attorney W. J. Moss of Fair 
bury brought to the state auditoi 
$135,000 of municipal bonds for regis 
tration. The bonds were registered 
and taken back to Fairbury. The city 
of Fairbury issued 'he bonds in pay- 
ment of light and water works. One 
hundred thousand dollars of the issue 
will be turned over to the owners ot 
the water works in payment of the 
plant bought by the city. The city 
will place the balance of the bonds or 
sale. 

The county assessors have reported 
to the state board of assessment that 
the assessed or one-fifth value of poal 
try in the state listed for taxafiot 
was $472,579. or $2.269.S55. Lancastei 
aA Gage counties rank first in th* 
value of poultry. 

The penitentiary warden's cash funo 
amounted to $105.25 at the first of the 
month, which with receipts amounted 
to a total of $815.65. There was paid 
to the state treasurer $646.42. leaving 
a balance of $165.33 on hand. Tke 
gate receipts during Juty amounted tc 
$64.90. 

TAR TO ROOSEVELT 
LLOYD GRISCOM CONFERS WITH 

COLONEL AT SAGAMORE. 

RELATIONS WILL BE DEFINED 

Western Trip of Ex-President Will 
Be Ente-ed Upon Tuesday of 

This Week. 

Oyster Bay. X. Y —Ex-president 
Roosevelt announced that Lloyd C ; 
Griscom. chairman o: the New York 
republican county committee, will 
come to Sacamore Hill Monday mora- 

ine for a conference. Mr. Giistcm 
spent Sunday night with President 
Taft at Beverly, and although Colonel 
Roosevelt would not say so. It is 
known that Mr. Griscom will come tc 
Sagamore Hill as the bearer of an 

important message front President 
Tan. The conference, therefore, will f 
be of more than usual importance. 

The colore! would add nothing tc 

the bare announcement that Mr. 
Griscorn was to tome except to say 
that he had read with rare interest 
the dispatches from Beverly, intimat- 
ing that the president is expecting 
Secretary Ballinger to resign, and 
tnat Senator Aldrich and Speaker 
Cannon in the future are to be in !es> 
direct contact with the administra- 
tion. He refused to give his views on 

this subject or to say whether the 
message which Mr. Griscom bears 
constitutes another step in the ad- 
ministration program for readjusting 
conditions within the party. It is be- 
lieved here, however, that as a result 
of Mr Griseom's visit the exact rela- 
tions between the president and the 
ex-president will lie more clearly de- 
fined even though no public an 

nouncement be made. 
Since Colonel Roosevelt returned 

from Africa he has resolutely avoided 
placing himself on record in regard 
to the Taft administration. He has 
seen the president only once, and 
then for a comparatively short time 

during his visit to Boston for the 
Harvard commencement. So far as 

is known no messages have passed 
between them during that time and 
it is believed President Taft decided 
to ascertain where his predecessor 
stands, particularly in view of the na 

tional campaign which is soon to get 
under way 

Colonel Roosevelt's western trip is 
to star: on Tuesday of next week 

During the trip it is expected that he 
will {dace himself on record in regard 
to a number of matters of great inter 
est to the country and the republican 
party. One of them will be the con 

serration of national resources which 
has been the subject of so much dis- 
cussion during the months which 
President Taft has been in the White 
House- 

While it is believed that Colonel 
Roosevelt will not have one word of 
criticism of the administration in any 
of these speeches, there is good 
ground for the assumption that he 
will not depart from the vigorous 
stand for conservatism which he as- 

sume 1 while he was president. 
Colonel Roosevelt also announced 

that he had decided on a third long 
trip. Starting some time in March 
he will go from coast to coast on a 

I trip which will occupy about one 

month. 

UNCLE SAM'S INCOME. 

A Gain of More Than *50.000 a Week 

Reported. 
Washington.—A gain of more than 

$500,090 a week in the government's 
ordinary receipts during the first six 
weeks of the present fiscal year, as 

compared with the corresponding 
period last year, was announced by 
the Treasury department. The or- 

dinary disbursements for the same 

period show $1,090,000 less for the 
surrent year. The ordinary transac- 
tions embrace all outside the Panama 
canal, the public debt and miscel- 
laneous transactions. 

CROP REPORT TO BE OUT SOON. 

Time of Issuance and Scope of State- 
ment Made Public. 

Washington.—The time of issuance 
I ind scope of the September crop re- 

ports of the government were made 
reedy by the Department of Agri- 
culture. A report showing the condi- 
tion of the crop on August 25 will be 
issued by the crop reporting board at 
noon I eastern time). Friday. Septem- 

| her 2. 

Seismic Shocks Recorded. 
Washington.—The seismograph at 

! Georgetown university recorded an 

earthquake shock which lasted twen- 

ty-three minutes, beginning at 8:22 a. 

m. The maximum shock was at 8:27 
and lasted for a minute and a half. 

Come to Take Crippen. 
Quebec.—Sergeant Mitchell of Scot- 

land Yard and the two wardresses 
from Holloway jail, arrived here Sun- 

! day to help Inspector Dew take Dr. 
i Hawley Harvey Crippen and Ethel 

Clare Le Neve back to London. In the 
afternoon the quartette drove to the 
provincial jail, but did not see the 
prisoners. Dew handed Jailor Maurin 
a letter for Miss Le Neve, brought 
from London by Mitchell:- Beyond 
saying that it came from the girl’s 
family in England, the jailor would 
reveal nothing of its contents. 

JESUS NEARING 
JERUSALEM 

s—d*y ScWl Itmm for A«j 21, 191« 

SpecLy A ar^sc far T^s Paaer 

LESSON TEXT — Matthew S- :T-J4. 
Heronry versus S-27. 
GO LX* EX TEXT-“Tbe Son of Man 

wine not to bo ministered unto, bat to 
rtoistfr. and to pvt his lif« a ransom for 
ssany "—Xlatt. S .2a 
TIME—March A P. JR. In th* an 

nonth of Jesus’ ministry. After tco 
■sising of L&z&rus iJohg t *. 
PLACE—Fere*. beyond Jordan. 
Sug^stion and pract.cal Thought. 
An Example. The Splendid Hero- 

of Christ.—Vs 17-19. The com- 

pany of disciples led by the Master 
rere no* drawing near to Jerusalem, 
(esus with & clear vision of all that 
*as before him. was moving steadily 
>n. "with majesty and heroism." to the 
:erTible scenes of mockery, rejection. 
»nd crucifixion, which were close at 
Hand. 

The heroism of Christ w&s the 
preater because 

He was perfectly able to escape the 
pain and death to which he was go- 
ing. 

Thickest thoo.” he said to Peter. 
That I cannot now pray to my father, 
led he shall presently give tne more 

than twelve legions of angeisf" (Math 
16:53.1 They guarded his spirit from 
falling, but he chose to go to his death. 

“Therefore doth my father love me. 

because 1 lay down my life, that 1 
might take it again. Xo man taketk 
It from me, but I lay It down of my- 
self. 1 have power to lay it down, and 
I have power to take it again" (John 
10; 17. 1S>. 

He gave himself for the greatest 
and most worthy cause in all history. 

A Warning Two Ambitious Young 
Men—Vs. 20-33. Who wish to be 
heroes, but set out in the wrong way. 
However at length they became great- 
er men and greater heroes In Christ's 
way. than their highest dreams at 
this time. 

10. The nr other of Zebedee's chil- 
dren. Not little children, bat sons 
From comparing Matt. 57:55. 56, with 
Mark 15:40; 16:1, it appears that her 
came was Salome. The sons a ere 

James and John ‘Mark 10:551. Ac- 
cording to Mark, the sons came ma- 

king the request for themselves. This 
agrees with Matthews, for she came 
with her sons. 

The Request and Its Motive. "What 
wilt thou*" It was best for them to 
spread out in the clear light their 
secret thoughts and hopes. Sac a a. 
statement is often more than ha‘.f a 
cure. “Grant that these kt two sons 

may sit. the one on thy right hand, 
and the other on the left. In thy king- 
dom.- That is. in the two chief places 
of honor. The first place of honor 
was the right hand of the sovereign; 
the second, the left hand. 

“Ye know not what ye ask They 
knew not the greatness of the favor 
they asked—how blessed beyond their 
highest dreams It was to sit on the 
right hand of the Son of God. how 
radiant the glories of that kingdom 
were to be. 

“Are ye able to drink of the cup 
that I shall drink off” Have you 
counted the cost? Can you pay the 
price? 

"They say unto him. We are able.’ 
The language of assurance somewhat 
overweening, for it was the assurance 
not wholly of faith, but partly of ig 
norance of themselves and of the fu- 
ture. They fied with the other dis- 
ciples, in the night of the arrest. 

Jesus showed them the only true 
way. and turned them from the path 
they thought led to the desired good, 
but which led them away from the 
goal They drank the Lord's cup. 

Judas alone took the wrong way, 
and utterly failed of his hopes. 

True Greatness. How to Make the 
Most of Life —Vs. 54-tS. “And a hen 
the ten heard it. they were moved 
with indignation This shows that 
they had the same feelings as the two 
brothers. 

It is our own faults that we most 
condemn when we see them mirrored 
in others. The selfish think others are 
selfish; the fretful thick others are In 
bad temper. They were all in one 
boat. They all alike needed the in- 
struction which Jesus proceeds to 
give. 

“But Jesus called them unto Mm.“ 
Their controversy In the last Terse 
had been carried on aside and apart 
from Jesus. “Te know that the prince* 
oT the Gentiles" L e. this Is the plan 
in the worldly kingdoms In distinc- 
tion from his spiritual kingdom. 'Ex- 
ercise dominion orer them." Lord 
it orer them, exercise tyranlcal and 
arbitrary power. Not for the good o! 
the governed, but for the advantage of 
the rulers themselves, as the French 
king said, voicing the old idea at 
kingship. "I am the state." 

The Need of Opened Eyes.—Vs 
IMi. There is not room to entei 
upon this section of the lesson in de- 
tail: and to do so. even if we could 
would detract from the great lesson 
we have been studying. 

Jesus and his disciples have crossed 
the JordA and reached Jerichc on 
the way to Jerusalem. 

The True Greatness. “But tt 
shall not be so among you." The 
whole principle of Christ's kingdom is 
the exact opposite of the usual world- 
ly plan. Nearly all the erils that have 
come to the church have come throng* 
a disregard of this command—a desire 
to be honored and to rule, rather than 
to serve and help. “But whosoever 
will be great among you." Jesus does 
not forbid the desire to be great, but 
only the desire for selfish greatness. 
The wish to be greater than othe-s is 
a wrong ambition. The wish to be as 
great, as good, as possible, is right, 
ha*, has its dangers. 

MAY RULE CANADA 
Duke of Connaught Likely to Be 

Governor General 

Popular Brother of the Late King 
Edeard is Reported to Be Slated 

for Head of the Dominion 

Government. 

Ottawa, Can,—If the present pro* 
cram is adhered to the next gov- 
ernor general of Canada will 
•he Duke of Connaught, brother of tha 
late King Edward. Such was the de- 
sire of the deceased monarch, and the 
probabilities are that the r.ew Kins 
will not oppose the program. Can- 
ada appreciates the distinguished hon- 
or of having at the head of her gov- 
ernment as the representative of the 
mother country so eminent a member 
of the royal family. Never before has 
one of the royal family occupied such 
a position, though Queen Victoria's 
daughter, a sister of the duke, was 

for years a resident of the Dominion 
when her husband, the Marquis of 
Ijonae now the Duk» of Argyle. was 

governor general. At the same time 
the Canadians appreciate that society 
affairs at Rideau Kali, or Government 
House as it is sometimes called, the 
official residence of his excellency at 
Ottawa, will be upon a much grander 
scale than in the pest, and that It will 
cost a pretty penny for those who try 
to be in the swim. Ottawa, more than 
ever, will become the social center. 

The Duke of Connaught is the only 
surviving son of Queen Victoria and is 
f.p years old. Her majesty had nine 
children, of whom the eldest was 

Princess Victoria, mother of Emperor 
William: she died in 1901. The sec- 

ond child was the late King Edward. 
The Princess Alice Maud Mary, moth- 
er of the present Ciarina of Russia, 
died in ISTfi. Alfred. Duke of Edin- 
burg. died in Leopold. Duke of 
Albany, died In 1SS4. Reside the Duke 
of Connaught there survive Helena, 
Princess Christian of Schleswig-Hol- 
stein; Louise. Duchess of Argyle. and 
Beatrice, now Princess Henry of Bat- 
tenberg. 

The Duke of Connaught married 
Princess Louise of Prussia in 1S79. 
and has three children. His eldest 
daughter is Mares’-et. wife of Gus- 
tavus Adolphus of Sweden. His son is 
Prince Arthur Patrick, and his young- 
er daughter is the beautiful and de- 
cidedly independent Princess Victoria 
Patricia. 

No princess in Europe has given 
such evidence of hartng a will of her 

own as tas the Princess Patricia 
OVer and over again has a husband 
been selected for her by those wise in 
statecraft, but she has bundled these 
suitors off with slight ceremony and 
has repeatedly dec'ared that she wili 
have a husband of her own choosing 
or none at all. She is the'most popu- 
lar princess in England and was a 
favorite of her uncle. King Edward 
Her name, which is a compliment to 
Ireland, alone makes her popular with 
the people of that part of the empire. 

The British government has a pun 
pose in sending to Canada a prince of 
the royal blood. It is believed a gov- 
ernor general so close to the throne 
would tend to forward the empire 
movement and bring the Dominion in 
closer sympathy to the mother coun- 

try. The governor general as a mat- 
ter of fact has very little to do with 
the government of Canada. He has 
the power of veto but never exercises 
that right. Did he do so there would 
be as great a commotion as would oc- 
cur if the King in England should set 
himself actively in opposition to the 
elected government. But nevertheless 
he has a tremendous influence, though 
it is operative only rtrough social and 
diplomatic channels. His salary is 
$50,00© a year with an executive resi- 
dence. Those governors general who 
have been most popular and Influential 
have been those who have really come 
to love the Doimnion and its people 
for themselves and have developed m 
deep interest in their welfare. Wheth- 
er the duke and his family can forget 
he life in England to which he has 
jeen accustomed remains to be see". 


